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j iM.s.w. Lectures on the Epistle to the Hebrews.

p,v the late William Lindsay, D.D., Professor of
Exetictical Theology in United Presbyterian
Church. In two volumes, Svo., pp. 403 and 350.
Price, §7.50. Smith, English &Co., Philadelpltia.
The United Presbyterian Church of Scotland

}K is already given the Church one.standard work
„ the Epistle to the Hebrews, 1from the pen of

tluit Ur- John Brown, whom the author of “ Hab
and his Friends” ponrtrays with such filial affec-
;lon and tenderness. Dr. Browu’s work was re->

markable alike for its novelty and ability, being,
as it was, the forerunner of exact and
criticism in Scotland, and embodying many of
the results of that German exegesis, into which
he was among the first to delve. Since his day the':
Kpistle to the Hebrews -has grown in importance
and piominehcd' its 'relation^to. tjhe
modern controversy on .the Atonement,and sacrt-
jires, and may be baid'to; hold in our own day the
same place of pirbihinenoe and importanep that,

the Epistle to the Galatians' hhli' iJaiyjß df
Luther, and the to the Homans' in thfev
days of the Pelagian and Armihian oontrover
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Prof. Linds&y worthily sustains theygood hams’’
won by Dr. Browft for the ohsir hlft ocbhpiedy ahd
like him has not shrunk from meeting thisjadveiv;
sary and studying hostile oritiOs.'
are upon the original Greek text, and'comprise a
very thorough philological exanaination bf the
Epistle, and a developmenhof the doetitinef
enunciated, but always
the author
key to the whole. , The train of thbughb istiSTer'
interrupted by those long,
gressiuns, which 1 ainar German fflbjWinentaries,
Scotch shrewdness wide . research,’ khd
piety are the tools with 'Which'he works, and of
his work itji to y 1

;"

The tone of the commentary is orthodox and
conservative (cM. dbgrdaj* perhaps.ekebsfeively so,
as it leads Prof. Lindsay to ky too much weighty
on small idpinions apdi
Luther as to authorship of the
Epistle, are frowned oh asimpugning its canoni-
cal authority ;- of dif.
hculties arQ''more'caleuiatedto^sitisfj^'those who
would faip smother doubtaithanrtboefr’who’aroidd
fairly meet them, But .thesp fauUs of .excess are
of small account in view of the sterling value of
the book as a whole, and“we can cordially com-
mend it to all who Would wijh'i intlihaoy
with tilts great EpistleT "

‘■■*'•*l
Geeex. Bible Sket ciiCsand'things. For

YoungPeople., By tjiamifel. O. Greeu,J|,A. j Second
Seriesj from the Israelites.’ entrauee ihio Canaan
to tbc close of thg. (JIU-ii'estiwipiiit. 12m0., pp.
h2u. American Smith,
English & Co.t Phiiadelplyiu,
The second series of Mr. Green’s Sketches is
~

. .0.0 oGO ;?a:isi ,well written and instructive, though not, perhaps,
as full of picturesque .narratives as the -children
would like: ’Riei^'appeal less fo^the^lmagina-
tiou than to the understanding,* but hllfpMvein;
teresttDg lo jrdutag'i&niefH', ‘4 “

/ omis, Menfal' and Social Culture: A*Text-book
lor Schools and Academies, By Lafayette Looin'is,
A.M., M.D.„,President of Eeniale.Col-
lese. 12m0,. pp; 118.- New Ydidc t‘ J: W.'Scher-
imrliorn Go. Philadelphia:. & Bro.'
l’rico, $l,, , ii ’ i t' i; -;-'i '

Most students fail to reap the fail'heneiits of
their period ofiistiidj for want of just: such a
manual of sensible' advice Loomis
lias here givetk '-*• WitS/diiJ'beihg work
is very full, ■tEoMiijpi ,3n<i'^ys?ematho, and as
such is worthy of the attention Of parents and
teachers, as, indeed, is 'eVeryffiing' frbifi tlie same
publishers. " . ‘"V.

j\iMrm.nirs .xsW p^BroMCAis:
Till! WESTMINSTER REVIEW, No. CIXXIII.

•Tu!y, 1866. American -Edition.—Contents:
•Hiiuicry and otliec Protect!v.e Resemblances
•miong Animals; Lucius Anneeup iSjenecp;
Last Great Mobop'oly ; Lyric Jetfds ;"*, Jfnieil'utufe'
•'!’ Reform; The of the Italian
tjnestion; Contemporary Literature.

littell’s Living Age. No. 1210 a 'August
i'l, 1807.—Contents: The Red River'Country 4
The Tenants of Malory; The Lpve of the Alps,
Amie, Duchess of Gordon; France and Mexico;
The Future of Mexico; Mexico and, EStopS;
Memoir of General James Oglethorpe The Gpeh
Polar Sea; Travelling 1‘Cbmpanions; Jean Inge-
i'.nv’s Poems. Foitry— dL, Biddle by Garrick;
-'lyWo and I; A Death-best. Short Articles.
-—The Tent on the Beach and .other Poenjs;

• l ashing; the Prfvhte ‘Getterl'-Wf Sh. aud
-'ll John. r

.“7, 'fTflj

A MEttiCAN.—Recent* FthliaatioM.—The Gov-
vnunent ,Qf Venezuela in
-'i ''pi racion official por In primer a vqz destle el
-\nrte, ile la America del sur, opipg the official re-
port of an expedition which traversed: nearly th&:
whole South American continent in 1855.i—rji:
|1- Carter ji S o wedouborg ian ipjuhitshers).
ouve republished an English New Church novel,
fulled “The. WeddingtGtiestsJ; or, th&Gßappi-
ness of by.: Mrs. Hume Rothery.sijy’Tt
seeks to exhibit in popular language certain of
the doctrines ofthe NeW’Chtireh in their
tion to life, and more s, exhibit the 1
nnportunoe, sanctity, and perpetuity of the mar-
riago relation."., it mak.es,no. .dirent'reference >to•'swedenborg. however, and studiously avoids his
technical language, in this resembling the "writ-

«f T. of
Aew \ ork, has issued the first number.of,a,series

cliromo-lithographic pictures ‘'(2sx3o inches)
°t tweuty.five orttiirtytff’the mostlftfihous Ame-
rican horses, and acoWMpoihdfogsairifWQlEbiogra-
phies.- Brothers have nearly sold off
the first edition 1 Be\^tKsih*n<h.

copies) of Miss Ingelow’s new book —

l;A Story
of Doom, and other Poems.” It is a volume of
three hundred pages, and contains thirty-two

hems.—The American Tract ‘Society, during
the year ending April 1, 1867, printed nearly
44,000,001) .pages of minor reading matter, with
enough more in the form of .books fto make a total
of over 215,000,000 piges. These belonged to
837,676 volumes, and oyer 7,01)0,000 copies of
tracts. ■' 'The Social Science’- Review (Free
Trade) is suspended"till January on account df
the illness of the editor. Bettgr neverf resume
it. Longfellow’s “ Dante” is said to be meet-
ing with the largest sale knoitn’in' Boston fora
book ,of its cHai;actei‘ ana .cost!-——The;Rev..
Leonard Woods, LL.D.; formerly,..President, of
Bowdojn College,,has gone'>to, Europe,..for the
purpose of .completing the documentary .history
of Maine, the Legislature huvibg giveoi.fhe His-
torical Society of that .Stater an, appropriation,ffor,rr ,
'that purpose. >,-i

, Ara»ou«ce”?en<s,,77^our.Publication (hnpuutteean
nouuce:—The Beggars,of Hollaud aud tlje. Dran-:
dees of Spain: a History of the Reformation in ■the Netherlands, by- Rev. John, W.;Meats. ' >
■Ancient-’ Cities and- Empire&kU them. Prophetic
Dtoimy'reaij in the’ Light3 of‘History<ari (l(M6db'rn
Research; 'With iniisfratteas. 'ByE.'H' ; GiTlhtte,
DVD;- >‘ f The; ’New” Y6rkl ' >By J
'Mfe/ J’ulia';Mc,Niir)^nglit.YL^Wealctiej:-fr! _ahd
Slypupth;,
A.F. Herbert. The suggestion oftne fy£.2?ee-
ncaff Rost that-somer-A^merigap;,publisher .should
reproduce .the.poems' of< .William-Morris, hasbeen •
adopted both by Ticknor & Fields and byRoberts'
Brothers' Thepe,rival editions willibertissuediaU
an early date J,"G. Holland: hasfitiished
the-'proofreading Oti -His ne'tvopo6m ti

.Wfaifth is'to be issued-Hy 1Charles Scrihrre-r’&'Co.,
and which is addressed rather 'Hit tWe: literary ‘riiid‘'
critical than t'6‘ the genteral public. 1-^-—There is'
promised S> volteirie,4ti£h tv^etfty-CdurnlfusttationS,
entitled “ The, Deryishes; or

(
Oriental ’Spiritha-l-

isn^t'' By Jbhh'’ P((BWjwri, S&jairetaVy lin'd’ 'Drago-
mari of the Legation of thftJJ of.Atperieaat,
Constantinople.-: MrpHepry .T.,,.Tuekermar£e,
'(American ) 'Life”, published,lhj
Messrs. Qr. P. Putnam. Son, early in the full; jin
a variety ofluxurious styles;, of-*‘-whicbi.'the num-
ber, of-copies, .is; limited;-in addition'tosthe orxli-;
nary, edition. v.iMtt Tnekerman’s :book.-r4-whieh
;now contains nearly twice the -matter- briginally
estimated—gives,an historical account of the.risej
arid progressmf-art in,America-; biographical,and
critical sketches ofheading painters a’rid'-'&rtists
from the :days:’ofaMnlbonepStua'rt,i£)opley,,land 1
West, to our own-; -Snd an rippeifdix descriptive
of notable pictures and—private collections. ——

7?he’ Crinvienfibh' ofihd(Njejy Jtjfu^’ald^^yiz.j1 the
Sweii.ephorgia&s)))' theiy'Jiub'lishing house
in New..York, are about,to; print;;a new issue of
Rev.- ; Ohaubeey Giles Lectures on ■the Nature
of Spirit, and off Waff as .a-Spiritual Being,V
which has(been quiteJ a successful' work. Tb ey'
are al&<s about t 6 re-issue SweSerißorg’s “Doctrine,

Lord,” and his “Angelic Wisdom concern-

rusalem.-:jliiliM:essra.!'’Hurd 1 in'
preparation a volurii'e, by Oblonef James Pl’(Mel-;
line, entitled “ Two Thousand Rlilqs ■ on,(tjoijsp-
back,” this long way bijing the road through
Kansas', Nebraska,’ 'GoibfoHo; iNhwtMexico j.’totlie-
City of S&nta,Pej! and ihaoki.agai.qr)
is. at present with Major-General Pope, in Geor-
gia- -*.. % a- STO'

edition of the “ C.qpcordapqeto .Milton’s Poems”
by Dr. Chas. D. Cleveland, formerly of thjs city,..bfcbtt' Pf
much fuller “ Concordance 'to Miltotf’ -was jaubr
lished in Calcutta. “On the Boulevards’' byVLt
Blanchard,ifefrold'Coversthirteen ye'ars ofmin and
things, ipeludes, his Sunday trips,,tp Notmap-
dy and Brittdny.——-.Trubuer at,.Co., the. great
foreign publishers and booksellers in Loudon,
have: jiipt' ishiied 18 a ’folio . vpluffle ;pf 1 120 pages;'
with entitled. ‘‘Jbneri'co Vespucci,,
son/caracterje; ses ecrits (rheme; les moiris authep;,
tiques,) fa Vie it ses r navigations j avec une'
carte ihdiifd’abt les foutea,..parV. A- de'Varnlm.,
gen, ministre du Bpesil arP PepbUy Chili et_ Eptisij
dor,” etc.',; talso a very interesting aud liandsome-
ly gqt-up, yiilume by MapiielA. FueritOS, Af Li-
ma, under the title of “Lima; or, Sketches qV
the CiipitM’. of Peru: Historical. BatjstacM,',A<P

and M0ra1;’’,,234 pages
and 46 volume describing“ A Visit

”

Just
published in London,’’is;;tfrijLton ‘Je*
Blaker-r-4r CanUunculae: 'Little Lyrics
of the'Hdart; and Pennulae l Aivi.mi: pit.tle
Flights of the. Mindj. ‘By a Clergyman ..of. the
Established .Chqvch.”. ]m §.just,appeared ,in Lon-
don. There lias lately oeeti'p'nblishetfin Lon-
don, edttedTbjfW.; J.?'git^pi*trn^c^hi ffgrp:Kh^d -of
Bishop Boyle;’ ‘ Revelations from thetj npublished
Diary of C ciumel, Jpstisp the
King's Beh’ch'in IreHhd; i774-I'T9S " lHe had
gredt in Iridh pdfrtics, on’tJhe’Orahge'
side,an d declared oil his death-bedthat, cou dbego
over his life again, he woiild rather be a chimney-
sweeperfchanmixed up in, anytffih'g‘so “debasing
as, partisan government in, Ireland. -ft The.
Book of the Hand-; or, the Science of Modern
Palmistry, Ar-
pentigny and Desbarroles, by A. R.TJraig.

Announcenicnis'.-— George Gatlin's account of
the -prue.l Jfcstividaoft|elMand<Mt*
bdeifcailef m question,Aie Ms prepared a much
more detailed; ntsmtive <sjVv^R9»k ?e‘ I>a> a
Religious Ceremony among,tlie Mandans.” Trub-

. ner & Co. will .publish it-ry-n-It ,l}as lqpg .

the'desir'e of Queeu Victoria that' hi
ograpby of 1 Prince 'Albert" sliould 1 ’he“published
The firfetVolume; relating to tWe Stiffly
years, and announced as having been 11 compiled
Under the direetiou of her Majesty, .by General
Charles Grayy <;Wsl-*'Vppea?> this The
second vo ;iqn,e !le(yatabring .the ■ historyroLLis life
in England, as Prinoe-Cousort, will be written by
Mr. Theodor'? Martins the translator of-’Gcethe'S
ballads, and one of the authors of the Bon Gaul-
tier ballads. -Messrs James and Henry Doyle,
sons of the |auious gJJ. B/’ pfx'i
announced as illustpats|i
“ History of Ireland,” specially, designed to il-
lustrate.,the manner. and, ew«q«ws ;pf ,the, pep^Je-.j

y* y*v: ,»i ■.* -wiiUj-
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the ofLaromiguiere”.(tf sffritei‘%f :! lhiS’

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1867.
Scotch School) by Dr. Lame; “ The Apostles’
Creed, au historical Essay,” by Michel Nicholas;
“ Our Cruelty towards Animals, to the Prejudice
of Hygiene, Public Wealth and Morals,” by Dr.
H. Blatin; “The Youth of Voltaire,” by G.
Desnoisterre; “ Dictionaire de Noels et de Can
tiques,” or, Universal Collection of Poetical Com-
positions belonging to the different epochs of the
French Language since it was settled in the sit
teenth‘and seventeenth centuries to the present
day, suitable for .singing in churches, by' Fr.
Perenne,; A second of Messrs. P. Itlier
aud-E- E. Mci?onnell’s,translatipn of Mr. Long-
fellow's “ Golden Legend )” Viscountde.Mebux’s
(he is'Count de Montalembert’s son-in-law) ‘(The
lievolir£i(>n and the 'EmpireNourrLson’s i“La
Politique (de Bos'suet;” E. Legouye’s Fathers
and,Children ; in tlie Nineteenth Century ;”! Abbe
G range’s “ Etude siir le Pore Lejeune'de.l’iCtfa-
toire/’.surnamod the ,(Modern Apostle,of Le Lb;
mousimp -W.’Huber’siffLes Glaoiers;’’ C. Joliet’s
“ : LesPscUdonyms du Joiir.” - "

EulitisliArs arid the Exposition.—fTbe'
Paris correspondent 6?f Child's Eihepdrif (xdzeU.fi
.writes: Our frablishisri have treated the UmveiUj
sal Exhibition with,unaccountable neglect. They
'niigiit have 'mfwtiie rcourt which iftldevoted to them,WJthopta

bftrtenn.e?s, ( and pictuve/. to iiiyr.’
self what it might so 'easily have' been, i . ; jAsfi
iti isj ith'S' court is a\dreary,waste;,-. Ji .’Messrs.

Appletori &'Go.-contribute one copy of their
“■ ■EnoyelOptedia,” in a neat oak case oirefootthigh
by; eiejhtnen 1inches ■l Nbbody me'es’ it' as* it'
Stands’op /ctignter ,10 tlfe American
it vcpre^ent§; jm| tljc ,most;, in/idequatp.magneVj.’tjhe'
pDs.itipn.and,transactions; ofiithat firm,,.
indication Tibknor & (Fields’ex'-,
istence, is a Tennyson, which I think .J can d.is-
poverithroughithO.glass of Messrs. H;.0; Hough-,;
ton; ifci Uo’.y If ‘GhthbridgeV ■ among Specimens* >6f
tbe'ii ; pisbting. '' !Ni clbther'pub!ishers'iti'I tHe Uhite’d:

givy'fdkeii/q’f ‘their trade, except Messrs.'
Or.i^erfiam^'^’^jGq, 1,, ,of i Springfield,"l Massach’u-.
setts, : whp,contribute \a “,sPebsterls jhetionary,”
and Messrs. Brewer iTilestonj;;Of ■■Boston?
who-send-tlioir—it W-oi-oestebs-DiotionaFy.’’ -Mr-v-
N-JI. of and .the
Pqrkms; j pfrtjttye '■fßlind; Bpg,ph,h;se‘nd;
quite an interesting collection pf books, for the
useh)f'ipeirsfbfiS! whSse'tsi^ht Has fail6dtt3iSms llu-
diana;. Illinois, and Missouri send.ipublic tidocu-
ments lbohnd in law:oalf‘,but they are) scattered
abpht' the ’Airieficatf' 1 eoiirts. * Mii.' Nicholas
Broh&htdbJ :J Jh,-bf; Bokton, contfihutes 'al very'
hahdSbhie 1’ c6ilectlioh of’specimens ‘of 'printihg ei-
ecuted for the American Tract Society. But, as
a

fle,,thn exh’ifeijtpn o¥ jiuieri'ean .books fails
tq'convey,tp to (he idea of .the-oapi,-
tai,,, enterprise^energy,r sk,illj M df
American publishers, and of the. number and,:
talents of Amejicap;, ardhors.

.
The newspaper

preps-is entirely unrepresented (and what an es-
tate of; .the repuhl t« that tis..in •,America 1 ; nei-
ther!are: ohr.’periodicals ito be teen in the exhibi-'
tion. This is iamhtttable. ' It'lessens the’influs
enceO'f'the nation.'! 1 It lowers the United States’
standing nhrnnd. Tt'ati-ailg'thailS tta'irii

hayjxnoJl^ *-?;
ture and few books, and<a.r£ dependent,
on.Europe tor* our,ideas]and our reading;.,..) v-*

fPsrctaMuS.
THE 'hiRDiWM, LIMiTATIO'N i ,Of, 'SHA£i'-

SPEARE’S GENIUS'. ' •

, At firsft'Htik Ifi^spVaTe i

and'%ntiihbntbl 'wPfc' cbVh'pariitively .
for jnpt creptjye. He lpiS exer-
cised nis gen'iua" in the creation of ,no ebap,- .
aeter ini.;\y,hieh,;reiigi,ouB sentiment or reli-
gious passion is dominant.' He could not,;
ofa course,Trrhje,, <stipe /poet > of^feuda]i,em0-w;

(as an el^iixefi,tof?
t|ip < fipcial

organ,izafiprt but be did not seize
Gbristian.iiieasiin Jiejr essence, or. lopk, at ;;
the human soul in its direct relations wifcb- s
God.- h And .j list thi nk,of:the‘field of b umanL

ity- closed- to >bimiJ-; For sixteen’ hundredll '
years ldtharkable mSft' and'women hltd' ttpb 1
peared, representing all classes of rfeli&ibus“
character frdhflfieecs'tacyofHWe’saihts to

tlie' gld'dm 'of; lhfe : fandti'c ; yPt his intfellfebf
t uiil 1J curiosity '

..

was 1 .pot enough exfeii^f '' tP.V
explore,land reproduce'V.their experience. :
Do you‘ispty; !tbat .Itl)j&.subjopt \vps~ipreign to,
the-purpose*,of an :Elizabethamplay-wr*ght,.?
The answer is that Decker and Massinger
attemptfeffiitj’for a popular audience, iiwHPhfe
yirgiri'Miw'tyf.”; and though theitragedy of
«e-y-irgin- a huddled tnass-of
beauties and deformities„its materials of in-
lidcnts and 'sdbafcdmfe; feptilMShakspeare
have been attracted to' them, might have
been organized- into as great a drama as
Othello. Again, Marlowe, in bis play of

Dr. Faustus,” has imperfectly treated a
subject which; in Shakespeare’s hands would
have been made into a tragedy .sublimer

.than Lear, coiillf' :h%i have thrown himself
into it with ppuhV Marlowe,
from the fact'that fie was, a positive atheist,

;And a brawling, onp;<liad evidently at some
time directed.bis -whole heart and-imagina-
to the eousideratijohiof religious questions,
and had resolutely faced facts' . froni which
Shakespeare tu'rtfed hjyay.' '

f Shakespeare, als'p’jTh c6mmpn with other
* dramatists of .theiiinej/iopkpd flf the Puri-
tans as objects of satire, laughing at them
instead of‘ gazing tWo them. They were
doubtless grotesque enough in external ap-

' pearance; but the poet of human nature
should have penetrated through theappear-
dnee to the substance, .and' recognized in
them, not merely the of Crom-
well, but o,f the ideal character which Crom.-
weHrPut !infpyffePtly ‘rpprfe'ibhtea. You iitay
say that jSpj^-e’sfpas^0 £>'<> sun-

-1^96not top sunny or genialJto Kichard?,
arid lagos, and 'Goperils, and “secret, black.,,
amhinidnightihags.” -

- ::

It may be doubted also if Shakespeare’s'
Affinities extended to those,mu class-
es of humnfi -clfarketcr \bat tftan'd ’for the
p hSI doifihro pie'seot ihieiatAof®u to dtrity.? tW-&
doubt if he was hopeful -1 the race. He

too profoundly- impressed* ■with its dis-
. turbin g.passions -to-harOi faith in- i'ttfcontinj
pous progress. "Jthdttgh’ifil'ihettsety- greater

than Bacon, it may be questioned if he could
thoroughly have appreciated Bacon’s intel-
lectual character. He could have delinea-
ted him to perfeetion in every thing but
in that peculiar philanthropy of the mind,
that spiritual benignity, that belief in man
and confidence in his future, which both
atone and account for so many of Bacon’s
moral defects. There is no character in his
plays that covers the elements of such a
man as Hildebrand or Luther, or either of
the two Williams-of Orange, or Hampden, or
Howard, or Clarkson, or scores of other re-
presentative men whom history celebrates.
Though the broadest individual nature;
which human nature has produced, human
nature is immensely broader than he.

j It would ,b,e.easy to quote passages from
Shakespeare’s works which would >seom to
indicate'that his’genius 1 was not' limited in
any otthe which have been point-
ed out; but these passages are thoughts'and
observations, not men and women. Ham-
let's' spliloquy, and Portia’s address td‘Shy-
lock, might he add.qbed proofs that %
comprehended!;the . religious element; -but
who would- take Hamlet •or Portia as:
representative uf -the rOligious character! in
any '’ :of ; its''riuiWdrciuy' liis.toriOal. fortns'?
The'reiS.a remark In ,q’he'of his'playS’t'6f this
effecipi--. 1 '

‘‘lt is an heretic which 1 niakesthe fire,
i i v. i Not siite which bums in’t/’

\|T,his m’ightbetaken as a beautiful ex-
pression. of-Christian teleration;, and is cer-
tainly, admirable as a-general-stbought; but
itdhtiicates Shakebpeare’Hhdifferen'Ce'to re-

'iribtiHicatih'g' his superiOrity
to them. Mt ' would halve been a ‘m'ucli
greater, tb have pass-
edn into themiad and heart,of the conscien-
tious burner ofnheretics,(Beized-the essence
bfiithe. ibigot’s character,•;and embodied in
one; great id'eal'dndividflal" a elaSs of men1
whcim!i ive both exeertite and misconceive.
If- he bquld follow the dratniitic. process of

Sit T.oby J3eIch,whyqou 1 d he
not dp., itfor St. Dominic?—Atlantic Monthly
Jor August. r i

i,«r:r

. Moffat’s Lifc Pills. aiid Piußnix JBittera,l

The wonderful effects of Pills in‘cases ofmentalde,
presaion of.physical;weakness] proceeding
ness, pr-bilious secretions, aro;certified by pillions of persons who
have by them. They are the most effective cathartic
and purifier ever before, the public, and have been, in use ever since,
1826. They are cheap, safe and reliable. St Id by all respectable
dealers everywhere. .r' i. * ‘,' \

'' Cmtix.
A plain lstatement of ftctb. I'inherited Scrofula, and manyof

iny relations hare died of it. In 1839 my case was frightful.. Tu-
mbnAnd-ulcers spread until in 1542, under fheadvico'of my'pbysi-
ciazis I went td Avon- Springs. VI received no benefit—'tried oVer-y

medieineattd didAvery thing Icould; lhad totest myarmona
cushion; and had not been’ ablo ft to iny hendfbr over a
year. ; .The discharge from; twoulcer* waa nearly a plota day.
Amputation was recommended; hut pronounceddongerous. I

and my sufferings yrqre intolerable. d

brought me. an-English physician whoapplied a salve, with which

he said he had accomplished extraordinary cures in.the hospitals in
Sugl&ad.. It commenced torelieve.: I persisted in its use; it finally
eSttte& K.pcrfect and entire, curt,. It is now 1545., : It is five years
sipce I had the appearance, of a scrofulous sore, and myhealth lias
been good:|ver lprocured.the rpcipo .of thfa wonderful or-

blesa ng of, humanity—and have called it “ Page's Cli-
max SJalyx,” and allow the public to use it or not as they .chooje,
Thiiißabrief but candidfltatomeDt, 1 given more fully in mycircu-
lar. - ‘ ' V';,'-'' J.M.PAGE.

i- Vj '
J

- : NswTonx, Oct.l6} ‘
“I hive, known” J. H. Page; Esq, of Geneva, N. Tv; ‘for.many

years! ‘He is 6ne ;df &e'first citi*4iis of JTcw Yorki I saw
hifh 1aitWekin'good Health. His eftse > was -V most remarkable
one, butactually true in inAvef-y particular!' l - 1 --

- 1
, (Signed.) >M V- *fi 4 ■?. Dimas Barms."
* yfp hare, watched the unaided but growing favor of “ Pace’s Clt-
mT.a'tirr”and availing ourselves of tho knowledge of its wonder-
ful curative powers,, haye become proprietor of tlie.saiue. •

ii'ia a sure cui;q forßurna, Valdai Scrofula, Salt^ilheuin,. Fever

Soi4s, Brbkdn ‘B?rdas&s,’Frost Bites, Chilblains, Sticga,'Bruises,Cuts.
Sweiliny; Ac., whether upon man or beast. Tt 'suhdues' pbin anti
inflammationwith and heals - burns withbnt A;
scar; 'No family ihould bewithontlti Tt is always want* d, arid is;
always ready. l * We'will forfeit n'dbzeri boxes for any single 1 failure. 1
We beU* ve tbdre was never anything likb ifc-iir the wovld. It is
put up in fin’ boxes, surrounded by- a full circular giving facts, 1
directions, testimonials :£c. 1 ; ikh& coni l/e erdorjed l through nny re_

spec table Druggist* throughout;the world. -l*r:co‘only 25.cti.ts.
( ,{? pWIIITE AIIfIWLANIV

Successors to J. M; Paq*, 121 Übkbtt StjSbel,:h'tw,YußS.. ; ,

l S AM-UE t WORK, • >

com
• i: l ' I'. AUD -

V '

1 GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
• Bought and Sold on Commission,

Ho. 129 SOUTH THIRD BTBEET,
' Entrance‘on Dock stifeot ’ ,

PHILADELPHIA'.
"

’
.

CLfiM'KST SMITH & SONS,
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS,

; 248 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Respectfully inform our friends

1
arid the public that we have

opehed an estabiisliinent at the above place,' where we wilL.mauu-

factui'eallddsc'riptions ofFin© Cabinet "Work..*Maby years’ ex
ill condnctingflie mariufacitlreof one 6f the oldest and

largest establishments in this city,'has given us the advantage of ■
PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE and .-SKILL; in the ART q

D.ESIGHLSTS-and MAHTJFACTUKING-FINE
cabinet^work, on the most' •’

Eeasonahle Terras. *

For character ahdability, we refer those who may'favoriis to the
underslgnedgehtleme'ri:— i!V 11 . ,!

•,

J, 0, '\ '
ll

>g % JITT.Tj N/E. corner Fifth and Walnut.
.l623.Chestnut Street.

H. P. M; -BIRKENBINEi 35th;and Bearing.W. P. i - 1
THOMAS POTTER; 259 Arch Street. '

AySOK. JEWELL* 1103 Tine Street.
" ■

( ' JbSES, TEIIM & CO ,

: 'J' -.' ‘wholesale And;retail

Hat Mamifacturers?

mylC-ly
' piBSX BTOBE ABOVE OHE3THU

FREDERICK FEMALE SE3IIMY,
FREDEUICK. Ml).,

Possessing full CollegiatePower, -will commence its

TWENTY-FIFTH SCHOLASTIC YEAH,
The First Monday in September.

For Catalogues, Ac.. address
july 25-1yr Rev. THOMAS 1L CANN, A. M. t President.

“Family Boarding-School for Boys,”
At Pottslown, Pa., will re-open on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1867.

Circulars containing full information will be furn-
ished onapplication, by mail or otherwise, to

, ■ Ecv. M. MEIGS, A.M., Principal.

Elmira Female College.
Under Care of the Synod of Geneva.

This is a euperion Institution s for those who desire
a Thorough Course ofStudy with all the advantages
of a regularly organized College and Christian home.

, Whole Expense for Board and Tuition:
$l5O PER HALF-YEARLY SESSION.

Address.
REV. A. W. COWLES, D.D.,

augl-6t President.

TREBMOtJNT SEMINARY,
NORRIS TOWN , PA.,

FOB YOIT B O; ME.V AXD BOYS.
Classical,. Mathematical, and Commercial. The

Winter Sessionof Six Months will commence on Tues-
day, 1 Septeniper 17th,' 1867.

For .Circulars, Address
JOHN W. LOCH, Principal

School,
, ;JS,.* H. Corner ;of

THIRTEENTH & LOCUST STREETS,
I'mLADELPHIA.

B. KEND ALL, A. M.,
Principal.

EXGLISiI AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
FOR BOARDING AND. DAY SCHOLARS,
FORTIETH STREET AND BALTIMORE

• t AVENUE,
WEST PHILADELPHIA

REV. S; H. McMULLIN,
~ riiixcri>.Lr..

Pupils Received,at any time and Fitted for
Business Life, or for College^

Repeubnoe^
-ccfircnteAr>ra>.*| ®Eev. James-
Richard H. Bayard J Samuel Sloan, Esq.

lv Jxr*\P*j Hoil.

WYERS’ BOARDING SCHOOL
FOE TOTTNG MEN ASD BOYS

FOBMEKLT A. BOLMAE'S,'
AT WES'? CHESTER, PA.

A' Clnssical, English’, and Commercial School, de-
signed to fit its pupils thoroughly for College or Business.

The Corpj-ofIhstructovs is.large,able and :experienced; the c*>nrs«
of iuscriictiou systematic, thoi‘«ugh aud eXioneive. M deru Lmi-

French' and SpanlVhV taught by native resiUent
teuchprs. Instrumental arid Vocal Musics Thawing and Painting.

The scholastic year of ten months begins on 'Wednesday, the
sth.of‘ September ne^t.

Circulars canbe obtained at. tbe office of this pappr, or by appli
carton to '' 1; ' • ' ' \ ‘

* WILLIAM F.. WYERS, A. M.,
Principal and Prox.rict

EDUCATION OF VOUNG LADIES.
The dutiA&'of the SpringGarden Institute will be resumed, Deo

1

Monday, September J/th, next.
Ten pupils can be admitted to the privileges ofa Christianhomo

in thefiunijybf , s . . .
....

.

; ; GILBERT COMBS, Principal,
aiigS-2m < . . ; ' 608 and 611 Marshall Street.

. ,j< \
..

- ■ : • ,

FAMILY SCHOOL FOR MISSES,
u ; AT PRINCETON, If J.
Rev. Mr. end Mrs. Wood, expcrienceri educatovs.

reefcive Wieses to c goodfiome and ,faithful instruc-
tion. -Full Session begins 1 September 2d. Circulurs
forwarded. - t i i •'

Tnruip Seed!; Turnip Seed !
l

' BY MAIL.
os. :p}."lO[jCts,: JPer Os.
Grown on our own Seed Farm from

' Selected Stock and Warranted.
Send for price list,-gratis.

COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO.,
*

SEEIJ WAItEHOmE,
1111 aud 1113 Market St..
- Philadelphia, Fa.

STEPHEN G.' COLLINS. W.
I

CHAS. ALDERSON*.
ROBERT DOWNS.

THE GREAT >.UNITED STATES
*£■■6 a: W'a'i- e ho use,

No. 30 Vesoy’ Street, New York.
AGENTS WANTED in cveiy locaity to get up Club.*

amongst lainiliea for onr TEAS and COFFEES. We can save to
families 50 cte. to $1 per pound pn Teas, and,10 ctspto -5 cts. on
Coffees. 1- T. e import direct, and sell at Citiv/'Tprices, thus saving to
consuiuors theflv~ or six pi-oflO mode l y midd.'e-mtn. Sitisfflctioh
waimntis.d or money, reiundtjd. - We pay a liberal CominisHion
to AGENTS target up Glubs for üb,. and hundreds ofour agem>.
make a nunte and. regular weekly income. Addre>.*
immediately t-.'w > . ;; ‘

.. TheQrcat rnitcd B<afos Tca Warchopsc,
of .T. Y. KELLT3Y & CO., No. 30 Vesey Street, New Yont

OFFICE 574. 'v-i*’ ’ ! augS-lt

JV H. BtTRDSALL’S
c#o asr 13-O T-I Q Tit 3S 3=* "W.

DINING SALOONS,
Gheslpvui St., GirardRow,

J-. PHILADELPHIA.
A rUff( s , .■ -J, • •,

Parties supplied with' Ice Crcauia. Wafpr lcea, Roman Punrh

ChaylottdRushes, Jellies* Blanc Mapge,F.myy and Wedding Cake •
Candy brnaments, Fruity Ac., 1&c. 1070-01

"louis dheka,
StatloneP£i,Caraii Engraver, aud-Plate Printer

.am' CHESTNUT STREBy,;
•

* Philadelphia.


